
Check for a Lump is a local 501(c)(3) non-profit foundation I.R.S. 27-4626148. Our mission is to provide free
breast health education, mammograms, testing, and direct assistance to breast cancer patients with new wigs,
support and resources in Arizona. 

The 14th Annual WIG OUT fundraising gala will take place Friday, March 22, 2024 at the Embassy Suites
Scottsdale. We would love for you to be a part of our "Once Upon a Wig Out" themed event. This hair-raising
night includes dinner, drinks, silent auctions, live auctions, and more. All guests are encouraged to dream big
and bring out the magic by wearing a wig and costume!

Our event is an exciting and entertaining way to raise funds and awareness for a serious subject - breast
cancer. Check for a Lump impacts women in our community every day through at least one of our free
programs. From invaluable breast health and prevention education, to free lifesaving mammograms and
diagnostic testing for those who are uninsured or underinsured, to free brand new wigs, and to survivors
through our Super Survivors Unite events and our Super Survivor Kits. 

"I moved to Phoenix in June and my insurance would not have kicked in until January. I felt lumps in my
breast an didn't know where to go. I am so thankful I found the Check for a Lump free mammogram program.
It is a really, really great service. Unfortunately, I found breast cancer. Had I waited until January it would have

been a lot worse." - Jennifer

One of the most emotionally devastating aspects of treatment for some women is losing their hair. Insurance
often does not cover the cost of a wig and many women can barely afford treatment, let alone a wig. Hear from
one of our wig clients who needed us during her treatment:

"I've been fighting breast cancer for 3.5 years now. . . I thought I could handle not having hair, but it upsets my
children. My youngest boy is 8 and he doesn't like for anyone to know that I have cancer. He was so upset

when I shaved my head but I had to because the hair was falling out in handfuls. I have just been let go from
my job, I have recently filed bankruptcy and am living with my in-laws, so finances are not at their best right

now. It would mean so much to have the little things - like looking normal and feeling feminine (I've had a bi-
lateral mastectomy with reconstruction and feel a bit like Frankenstein when it comes to body image)." - Erin

Through the generous donations from our supporters and sponsors Check for a Lump is able to sustain our
vital programs including free breast health education, mammograms, wigs, and support! Please consider
attending our 14th Annual WIG OUT to make a difference in the fight against breast cancer! 
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Please fill out the following information or scan the QR code below to fill out online: 

Name of Company: __________________________________________________________________________

Contact Person: _____________________________________________Title: ___________________________

Second Contact Person: ______________________________________Title: ___________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________

City: ______________________________ AZ: ______________________ Zip: ____________________________

Telephone: ___________________________________ Cell: __________________________________________

E-mail: ______________________________________________________________________________________

Website: ____________________________________________________________________________________

*Merchandise*Gift Certificates*Services*Spa Services*Airline Miles*Time Shares, Resort, Cabin Rental*

*Memorabilia*Sporting Events*Golf*Jewelry*Gift Baskets*Experiences*

Description of Item(s): ___________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

Value of Donation: $____________________

Restrictions or Expiration Date: ___________________________________________
Would you like to include an item in our 250 swag bags? ____________________

Items must be delivered by March 7th to allow us to photograph and showcase the item on the
online auction launching prior to the event. We welcome and encourage early deliveries!!!

Please mail or deliver to:  Check for a Lump, 360 E Coronado Rd Suite 120, Phoenix, AZ 85004

PLEASE KEEP A COPY FOR YOUR TAX RECORDS. WE ARE AN OFFICIAL 501(c)(3) #27-4626148
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Join us for a magical evening and help us make dreams come true!
With your support, we can make a difference through our invaluable programs that provide FREE wigs

for breast cancer patients, mammograms to women in need, breast health education to help save
lives, and survivor support. Join us and show off your best storybook or fairy-tale costumes. Wigs are

highly encouraged! Have fun and dream big!
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